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LETTER FROM THE EDITORIAL DESK

OUR PLANET, OUR HEALTH 
It’s past time for us to take greater responsibility for how we tackle climate 
change through our activities. Billions of people continue to breathe unhealthy 
air. Amid a pandemic, a polluted globe, diseases like cancer, asthma and 
heart disease are increasing rapidly. The most serious environmental public 
health issues are deteriorating air quality, industrial waste disposal resulting in 
water and soil, risks related to hazardous chemicals and detrimental effects of 
climate change, and deforestation. The large-scale human transformation of 
the environment has contributed to increased burdens associated with the 
expansion  of  ecological  and  climatic  conditions  favorable  for  disease   
vectors.  Climate  change  is  faster  now  and  acts  as  a  “force  multiplier”.  Is 
it possible to conceive a society where everyone has access to clean air, 
water, and food? Where do economies prioritize health and well–being? 
Where are cities liveable, and people have control over their own and the 
planet’s health? To make all of this possible, we must ensure that our actions 
contribute to a safe environment and a healthy world. The Climate Crisis is a 
public health emergency.

WHO estimated that more than 13 million deaths around the world each year 
are due to avoidable environmental causes. On World Health Day 2022, which 
falls on April 7, WHO has pledged to focus on a healthy and safe environment 
to protect the planet. This year’s theme is “Our Planet, Our Health”. This focuses 
on maintaining the humans and the planet healthy. This theme should serve 
as a powerful reminder that many of these issues are beyond the scope of the 
health sector and that an effective response will necessitate the 
whole–of–government  and  whole–of–society  approaches.  We  have  to  
promote  tree plantations,  reduce  air  pollution  and  other  ways  to  make  our  
planet healthy. While too numerous to list here, some of the policies in the 
WHO’s   recommended actions to protect our planet and our health include
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•   Keep fossil fuels in the ground. Stop new fossil fuel exploration and    
    projects and implement policies on clean energy production and use.
•  Tax the polluters. Incentivize the carbon reduction.
•  Tax highly processed foods and beverages high in salt, sugars and  
    unhealthy fats.
•  Implement policies to reduce food wastage.
•  Repurpose agriculture subsidies towards sustainable and healthy food  

“Reimagine our health, society and economy. Reimagine our 
world. We only have one planet. We need it and it needs us.”



Zero Discrimination Day

1st MARCH

This section has a list of all events conducted at the Chettinad campus 
from 1st March to 31st  March 2022.

CAMPUSBUZZ

On Zero Discrimination Day this year, under the theme “Remove 
laws that harm, create laws that empower” the Department of 
Biochemistry,  Chettinad  Hospital  and  Research  Institute  has 
conducted an e- poster competition on 01.03.2022 for the students 
of CARE. The organizer was Mr Murugavel K, Assistant Professor, 
Dept. of Biochemistry, CARE. Zero discrimination day is celebrated 
annualy on 1st of March. It is commemorated to  highlight how 
people can become informed about and promote inclusion,     
compassion, peace and, above all, a movement for change. Zero 
Discrimination Day is helping to create a global movement of 
solidarity to end all forms of discrimination. The day aims  to       
promote  equality  before  the  law  and  in  practice throughout all 
of the member countries of the UN. Twelve Entries were received 
from various institutes of CARE and were judged by Dr Sumathy, 
Professor & HOD, Department of Biochemistry. Best posters were 
awarded to the following students: First Prize: Jaya Bharathi. K, final 
year M.Sc. Human nutrition, Second Prize: G.M.R. Abarna, II Year 
MBBS & third prize to Haritha N, final year M.Sc. Human nutrition.
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GERIATRIC AWARENESS PROGRAM

GUEST LECTURE: TRANSPORT SYSTEMS ACROSS THE PLASMA 
MEMBRANE

WOMEN’S HEALTH CAMP- CSP
The  Chettinad  school  of  Physiotherapy  conducted  an  awareness 
program among the geriatric population living in Athulya assisted 
living  on  02.03.2022  and  03.03.2022.  The  program  was  organized  by 
Ms  Gayathri.  K. C,   Assistant   professor.   IIIrd  year   undergraduate   
physiotherapy students were divided into two batches, one batch was 
taken to the Perungudi branch of Athulya assisted living on 02.03.2022 
& the Neelangarai branch on 03.03.2022. Students were oriented to the 
geriatric population living there. Then they created awareness among 
them on ergonomics of sitting and standing care. Students also 
demonstrated activities of daily living through drama. Caretakers were 
also thought some physiotherapy exercises by the students to improve 
the care given to the geriatric population. Around 90 participants were 
educated. 

Department of Biochemistry conducted an e-guest lecture for the Ist 
year MBBS 2021-22 batch students on 7/3/2022 on the topic ‘’ Transport 
systems across plasma membrane’’. Dr Sumathy. S Prof & HOD,              
Department of Biochemistry, CHRI was the organizing chairperson,        
Dr Santhini  Gopalakrishnan. S, Associate Professor was the organizing 
secretary for the event, and the speaker was Dr Santhi Silambanan, 
Professor, Department of Biochemistry, Sri Ramachandra Medical 
College and Research Institute, Chennai. The speaker gave an                
interesting and informative talk about the structure of the cell          
membrane and the different transport mechanisms across the cell 
membrane. She gave an insight into the clinical aspects of cell        
membrane and membrane transport mechanisms.  A total of 200 
students attended the session. 
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Chettinad School of Physiotherapy, CARE organized a women’s health 
camp on behalf of International Women’s day 2022 ON 08.03.2022 at 
Chettinad Academy of Research and Education (CARE). This health camp 
focused on Musculoskeletal problems, Pelvic floor dysfunction and 
Urinary incontinence among all the female staff of the Constituent           
Institute of CARE. After registration, the participant’s blood pressure & BMI 
were checked, and then they were made to fill the 3 Incontinence       
Questionnaire and an Extended Nordic Musculoskeletal Questionnaire. 
After that, the participant received their treatment. Since they all were 
working women, they were instructed about the ergonomic position 
adaptation.  Dr P.Senthil,  Dean  in  charge  of  Chettinad  School  of       
physiotherapy, and Dr Hepsibah.S, Principal of Chettinad College of Nursing
organized this women’s health camp. Mrs S. Sujitha, Assistant professor, 
CSP and Mrs G.Sathya, Assistant Professor, CCN were the coordinators of 
this health camp. BPT III year students and B.SC Nursing IV & III year 
students volunteered for the camp.



WOMEN’S DAY HEALTH CAMP-OBG
A women’s health checkup and cancer awareness camp was organized by 
the department of OBG (by Prof Dr Sailatha & Prof.Dr. Shery) on the eve of 
women’s day, 8.3.2022 at Kelambakkam community centre for women 
from Kelambakkam. General screening for all women including blood 
investigations like haemoglobin and random blood sugars, Pap smear, 
and breast examination was done. Health awareness on cervical  cancer   
and   breast   cancer   was   also   given   to   the   public.   The  importance 
of pap smear, self-breast examination, and availability of the health care 
facilities were clearly explained to the patients. The longer duration 
between the onset of HPV infection and early detection of cervical cancer 
by simple screening methods were also explained to the patients in their 
native language. Banners and charts which showed the  importance  of  
self-breast examination  were  also  displayed  to the  public.  Queries  
from  the  public  regarding  menorrhagia, postmenopausal bleeding and 
changes during the postmenopausal period were also clearly explained 
to the patient. About 100 women got benefited from this camp.

INTERNATIONAL WOMEN’S DAY
International Women's Day was commemorated on 08.03.22 by the              
department of OBG in the OPD. A health awareness and screening camp 
was conducted by the department to mark the event. Dr Vijayalakshmi, 
Professor, OBG, welcomed all the women gathered for the camp and spoke 
to them about various health issues. Awareness was given about diet and 
lifestyle changes to be adopted for the prevention of obesity, PCOD and 
anaemia. She also spoke about breast self-examination and pap smear for 
the screening of breast and cervical cancer. Dr Jayashree Vasudevan, 
Professor and HOD, Paediatrics, spoke to women about feeding practices 
and immunization. Dr Mayilanandhi, Professor, of General medicine, spoke 
on various strategies to be adopted to prevent diabetes and hypertension.
Dr Sneha, Faculty, Pulmonology, spoke to the women about preventing the ill 
effects of air pollution and prevention of allergies and asthma. A total of 35 
women attended the camp out of which 21 underwent screening. 16 women 
underwent pap smear screening as well. 

The day was also marked by a debate in Tamil by the female students of 
various batches in CHRI on the topic "Gender equality exists today- Yes or 
No?" The debate was moderated by Dr Mangalabhavani, Ph.D., Clinical 
Nutritionist and fitness enthusiast, who kept the audience enthralled by 
her witty comments and remarks. 
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Organized by : Department of Obstetrics & Gynaecology, CHRI

08:30 am - 02:00 pm  -  Screening Programme

10:00 am - 10:30 am  -  Talk on Health Awareness

02:00 pm - 04:00 pm -  Debate

8 MARCH

Celebration
08 MARCH 2022



VISIT THE DEPARTMENT OF ANATOMY

BLOOD DONATION CAMP
Department of Transfusion Medicine, Chettinad Hospital and Research 
Institute organized a blood donation camp on 8.03.2022, at Godrej Azure 
Apartments, Padur, Chengalpattu District. The camp was organized by 
Dr Femela. M, Professor, Pathology, CHRI. Around 18 staff members of 
Godrej Azure Apartments came forward to donate blood. The volunteers 
were screened for eligibility, four were deferred and fourteen of them 
fulfilled the donor selection criteria by donating blood. 

An academic session tour was conducted for the II yr B.Sc. Nursing 
students of MMM College of Nursing, Mogappair on 10.03.2022. The event 
was organized by Ms Bhuvaneswari. M, Dept. of Anatomy, CHRI. A total of 
47 nursing students participated in the activity. The event mainly 
focused on the anatomy of the human body with live demonstrations of 
the cadavers and various organs. Ms Bhuvaneswari M, Senior Resident of 
Anatomy and Mr Santhosh, Ph.D. Scholars in Anatomy demonstrated the 
various organs and the specimens in the dissection hall. The students 
were also taken to the Department Museum and had a tour of the 
museum where they were taught the importance and use of a museum. 
The sessions were very interactive and interesting as the students were 
excited to see and touch the specimens. 

EMERGING TRENDS IN THE MANAGEMENT OF CHRONIC KIDNEY 
DISEASE
On the eve of World Kidney Day, a National webinar on “ Emerging Trends 
in the management of Chronic Kidney disease“ was organised by the 
Department of general medicine, CHRI on 10.03.2022. The session was 
chaired by Dr V.R.Mohan Rao, Professor and Head of the department. The 
guest speaker was an expert in the field, Dr S. Jayalakshmi, Professor of 
Nephrology, Tamilnadu. Government multi-super speciality hospital. 
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Dr Subramanium stressed the doctor-patient relationship and the 
importance of doctors listening to their patients as well as their families 
before deciding on the management protocol. He also commented on 
the lifelong learning skills of medical students indicating the importance 
of continual updating of advances in the profession. The value of           
adequate time management in health care was also addressed. The 
speaker empowered the student's understanding of the topic in the 
discussion by sharing a few of his own experiences in the same. Another 
area that was specifically addressed by the speaker was the                     
importance of ethics in healthcare. He also motivated the participants to 
never resort to unethical principles in their life as a provider of          
healthcare to society. The hour-long talk was well received by the 
students who shared their views on the day's proceedings through         
informal feedback with the faculty of the department of physiology. 182 
students attended the guest lecture.WHAT IT MEANS TO BE A DOCTOR

The department of Physiology organized a guest lecture on the topic 
“What it means to be a doctor” on 10.03.2022. Professor Dr S Subramanium,
Medical Oncologist and Founder Chairman of the VS Hospitals - Chennai,
addressed the 1st year MBBS students of the 2021-22 batch on the topic. 
The primary goal of the speaker was to open the eyes of the participants 
to the value and importance of attitude and communication in        
healthcare. 

The speaker delivered an elaborate lecture on the constellation of           
symptoms that are associated with various systemic aspects of kidney 
disease, classifications and appropriate investigations regarding the 
disease. Detailed management of the different manifestations of the 
disease was also discussed. Much was stressed on the need for early 
introduction of appropriate drugs for diabetes and hypertension. The 
session was then opened for discussion and there was extensive              
interaction between the speaker and the participants. There were about 
161 participants from various states of India. This webinar was an eye 
opener regarding the management of chronic kidney disease and its 
various manifestations. 

WHAT A MEDICAL STUDENT MUST EXPECT AS A HEALTH 
PROFESSIONAL
A guest Lecture event organised by Prof. Dr Sanjat Andrew Rajaratnam, 
Dept. of Physiology, CARE, on 10.03.2022 was conducted on the college 
premises. About 180 participants attended this event. The guest speaker 
was Prof. Dr Anil Pande, Adjunct Professor of Neurosurgery, Apollo Hospitals 
Education and Research Foundation. The speaker began the talk with an 
evidence-based scenario of how neurosurgeons spend numerous hours, 
behind the scenes, preparing for their tasks. 
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He thus got across to the students the importance of self-directed learning 
and continual updating of literature in the field of medicine. Another   
essential theme of healthcare discussed by the speaker was efficient  
communication. He stressed the importance of appropriately                     
communicating to the support system in healthcare, the patient's family 
and the patient itself. Dr Anil also shared picture-based evidence of some 
of the recently evolved techniques in the field of neurosurgery thus          
highlighting the importance of updating oneself on recent advances in the 
profession. The significance of economy-based healthcare was also    
mentioned by the speaker who added that treatment must be tailored in 
line with the economic state of the patient. The guest lecture of the day was 
well perceived by the newly joined medical students.

COMPETENCIES AND CAREER GUIDANCE
Chettinad School of Pharmaceutical Sciences organized a guest lecture 
on “Competencies and Career Guidance” on 11.03.2022. The resource 
person for the program was Mr R.Manikandan, Vice President and Head – of 
R&D, Granules India Limited, Hyderabad. He shared his experience in        
handling team members at different competency levels. He also                 
emphasized the requirements of various competency skills to make them 
employable. After the general lecture session, he also interacted separately 
with B.Pharm students and answered their queries regarding career        
prospects in the field of pharmaceutical sciences. The event was organized 
as a part of Continuous Pharmacy Education (CPE) by Dr Benoy Varghese 
Cheriyan, Associate Professor of Department of Pharmaceutical Chemistry,          
Chettinad School of Pharmaceutical Sciences, Chettinad Academy of 
Research and Education. 98 students got benefited from the lecture. 

NEED FOR IMMUNIZATION
The Chettinad school of physiotherapy conducted a guest lecture on 
behalf of National Immunization Day for the Ist & IIIrd year BPT students on 
14.03.2022 on the topic “Need for immunization”. It was organized by Ms 
Gayathri. K.C, Assistant Professor, Physiotherapy, CSP. 56 participants got 
benefited from the guest lecture.

WORLD CONSUMER RIGHTS DAY
On behalf of the Chettinad Academy of Research and Education (CARE), 
the Chettinad School of Pharmaceutical Sciences (CSPS) conducted the 
programme on World Consumer Rights Day on 15.03.2022 at CARE      
premises. Dr Lakshmi K, Professor & Dean I/C, Pharmaceutical Chemistry, 
CSPS organised and coordinated the event.  The theme of this year's   
consumer day was "Fair Digital Finance". This event began with an            
inaugural address by Dr Shantha Ravisankar, Vice-Chancellor, CARE. A 
fun-filled event named Trekking with Trademarks was coordinated by 
Dr.S.Brito Raj, Associate Professor, Dept of Pharmaceutics and Dr Benoy 
Varghese Cheriyan, Associate Professor, Dept of Pharmaceutical    
Chemistry and were conducted among 15 teams comprising student 
participants from all constituent colleges of CARE. The final round called 
Devil’s Advocate was judged by Ms Ruchi Sinha, Dean i/c, School of Law. 
Winners and Runners were awarded event memontos. First-year B.Pharm 
students also showcased a drama in the Tamil language to highlight the 
consequences of irrational use of cosmetic products. Second and 
third-year B.Pharm students were encouraged by our faculty members 
to prepare and showcase the different herbal cosmetic products. This  
Exhibition was coordinated by Dr R. Karthikeyan, Professor of Dept of  
Pharmacognosy and Dr A.Deevan Paul, Assistant Professor, Dept of    
Pharmaceutics. Honorable Vice-Chancellor inaugurated the exhibition 
and witnessed the products. Various products like herbal soaps, bath 
powders, lip balms, kajal, herbal-based shampoos and Herbal hand 
wash was prepared by the students with the greatest support from the 
faculty members. More than 150 participants attended this event.
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PHYTOPHARMACEUTICALS
A one-day virtual National Seminar on “Phytopharmaceuticals” was   
organized by Chettinad School of Pharmaceutical Sciences on 19.03.2022. 
The seminar started with a welcome address by Dr.K.Lakshmi, Professor 
and Dean i/c of the School of Pharmaceutical Sciences. The seminar was 
organized exclusively for pharmacy professionals by virtual mode. The 
first Keynote speaker was Dr. R. Arivukkarasu, Associate Professor,              
Department of Pharmacognosy, KMCH College of Pharmacy,                     
Coimbatore. He gave an overview of the various aspects of standardization
and quality control procedures to be followed for raw materials and 
finished products of herbal medicines. The second session was on the 
Expression of metabolites as Pharmacophore by Dr R.Duraisami,             
Professor and Head, Department of Pharmacognosy, Nandha College of 
Pharmacy, Erode. Both the sessions were highly informative and 125     
participants from various pharmacy colleges attended by zoom. This 
virtual seminar was organized and coordinated by Dr R.Karthikeyan, 
Associate Professor, Chettinad School of Pharmaceutical Sciences,   
Chettinad Academy of research and Education, Chennai. 

The Parent Education program was conducted by the Department of 
Paediatrics and Pedodontics on 19.03.2022 at Dept. of Pediatrics, CHRI, 
Chennai. It was addressed by Prof Dr Jaishree Vasudevan HOD, Dept of 
Pediatrics. Dr R. Vigneshwar (Post Graduate) and Dr Harish (Postgradu-
ate) from the Department of Pedodontics started the lecture by giving a 
brief introduction about the prevalence of dental related problems in 
Pediatric patients and proceeded with the pediatric teething process, 
methods to maintain a newborn's oral health, methods to clean the 
newly erupting teeth of children, dental problems encountered during 
their early stage, abnormal habits and the factors that cause dental 
problems. There was an interactive session with parents, where doubts 
were clarified by dentists and paediatricians Various methods to over-
come problems were discussed. Healthy eating habits and proper 
brushing techniques were also discussed. Finally, parents were advised 
on their role in the maintenance of oral hygiene of their children and the 
importance of periodic visits to dentists. The program had a beneficiary 
count of about 60 participants.
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AWARENESS OF ORAL HYGIENE FOR PAEDIATRIC PATIENTS
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Faculty of Allied Health Sciences and Chettinad School of Physiotherapy 
commemorated International Day for the Elimination of Racial                  
Discrimination on 21.03.2022. The session started with an inaugural 
address by Principal (i/c) FAHS, CARE, Prof. Kumar Ebenezer, and               
Prof Dr Senthil Kumar Sir, Dean(i/c) CSPT by addressing the audience with 
encouraging words and highlighting the importance of the elimination of 
racial discrimination. Essay competition, Debate, Photo exhibition, Face 
painting & Nail painting were conducted in which students from the             
Faculty of Allied Health Sciences and Chettinad School of Physiotherapy 
actively participated. The performances were judged & winners were 
awarded.

INTERNATIONAL DAY FOR THE ELIMINATION OF RACIAL 
DISCRIMINATION

The International Continuing Medical Education programme was              
organized by the Department of General Medicine on the eve of “World 
Down Syndrome Day” on 21.03.2022. The programme commenced with a 
prayer song followed by the welcome address delivered by                             
Dr V. R. Mohan Rao, Professor and HOD, Dept of General Medicine. Dean 
Prof. Dr Pitchai Balashanmugham delivered the inaugural address.      
Vice-Chancellor, Prof. Dr Shantha Ravishankar delivered the presidential 
address. 

Endocrinological disorders in Down syndrome, Genetic syndromes in 
Endocrinology and recent updates in Diabetes were extensively 
discussed by eminent international level speakers namely Professor         
Dr Usha Shriram who is a consultant Endocrinologist. In addition, an   
elaborative session on Adrenal Insufficiency was conducted by national 
speaker, Professor Dr Sridhar, former Professor and Head of Department 
of General Medicine of Government Stanley Medical College, Chennai. In 
his lecture, he had discussed a wide array of aspects regarding Adrenal 
insufficiencies such as the physiology of the hypothalamic-pituitary axis, 
Renin-Angiotensin-Aldosterone system, various types of Adrenal              
Insufficiency (primary, secondary, tertiary), various tests to diagnose 
adrenal insufficiency such as Co-syntrophin test and Insulin Tolerance 
test, CIRCI and finally winding up with its management. Following this, a 
poster presentation session was held in which all the postgraduate       
residents actively participated and discussed posters related to               
Endocrinological syndromes. The vote of thanks was delivered by                 
Dr Nirmala Devi, Medical Registrar. About 244 participants joined the CME. 

WORLD DOWN SYNDROME DAY
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The dept. of Physiology conducted an online event on 23.03.2022, with 
around 180 participants, which was organised by Prof. Dr Sanjay Andrew 
Rajaratnam. The guest speaker Dr Rajat G, who is an alumnus of the first 
batch of the MBBS degree of Chettinad Hospital and Research Institute 
addressed the first MBBS students in commemorating the Martyrs Day 
2022. Currently designated as a squadron leader of the Indian Air Force, 
Dr Rajat began his talk on the role of Doctors in India in integrating and 
working in the current Covid pandemic. He mentioned the sacrifice 
rendered by healthcare professionals in this task. The speaker motivated 
the participating students on how to overcome the stigma associated 
with a crisis that a healthcare worker is faced with. The ethical dilemmas 
of such a situation were discussed. The 4 pillars of medical ethics viz. 
Beneficence, autonomy, justice and non-maleficence were explained by 
the speaker. Dr Rajat then outlined the differences between                         
deontological healthcare and utilitarian healthcare during disaster 
management. The importance of triage during crisis management was 
discussed by the speaker. The talk was concluded with the speaker 
stressing the well-known theme that prevention is better than cure. The 
department of physiology of CHRI also organized an art competition for 
the students of CARE in which the winners of the competition were 
awarded certificates. The day's commemoration was well perceived by 
the students of CARE as indicated by informal feedback conducted by 
the department of physiology.

MARTYRS OF PANDEMIC
Department of Pediatrics, Chettinad hospital and research institute   
commemorated  International Down Syndrome Day on 21.03.22. The     
children along with their parents were brought from NIEPMD, Muttukadu 
with a well-organized transport system along with Dr Sudarshan (CRRI) 
who accompanied them safely back and forth. A welcome address was 
given by Dr Jaishree Vasudevan, Professor and Head, Department of 
Pediatrics highlighting the importance of this year’s theme “WE DECIDE” 
and the roles and responsibilities of the parents in caring for their          
children. This was followed by the active participation of the MBBS 
students in engaging the kids in art and craftwork, painting, alphabets 
and number exercises. To make a lifetime memory we had asked the kids 
to imprint their palms on a chart paper to be cherished and stored as 
Prints Of Life. A video clip was presented by Dr Avinash, Postgraduate,              
Department of Paediatrics, which emphasized  the importance of finding 
out their hidden talents as well as encouraging video bits of how the 
world over personalities have been expressing their views on how they 
decide to live their life. The video caught the attention of various children,          
parents and people and was thought-provoking.

INTERNATIONAL DOWN SYNDROME DAY
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The Dept. of General Surgery conducted a Guest Lecture on 24.03.2022, 
organised by Prof. Dr Anantharamakrishnan and Prof. Dr Kishore Babu. 
The Guest lecture started with the inauguration of the event, followed by 
a Welcome address by Prof. Dr Imran Thariq (Moderator). The event was 
graced by Dr Vikram Yogish M S, Associate professor, Department of 
General Surgery, SRM Medical College, Kattankulathur. The speaker  
delivered a lecture on “Malignant Diseases of the Breast” and imparted a 
great deal of knowledge to the postgraduate students. There were about 
45 participants in this event. The chief guest and faculties of the               
department clarified doubts raised by the postgraduates. The vote of 
thanks was delivered by Prof. Dr Imran Thariq.

POSTGRADUATE GUEST LECTURE IN MALIGNANT DISEASES 
OF THE BREAST

Program 2: Sensitization program for CRRI
The Department of Respiratory Medicine conducted a sensitisation       
program for CRRIs through a seminar on the topic of "Basics of             
TB-Diagnosis and Management" on 24th March 2022. The Seminar was 
moderated by Prof. Dr Meenakshi HOD, Dept. of Respiratory Medicine. The 
Topic was presented by Dr Radhika, Assistant Professor from the               
Department of Respiratory Medicine, CHRI. Pre and post-test evaluations 
were done for MBBS students and CRRIs of CHRI. Students actively          
benefited from the lecture.

Program 1: Skit 
The Department of Respiratory Medicine conducted a skit play for          
creating awareness among the general public on the occasion of World 
TB day on 24.03.2022 in the hospital premises. There were about 50      
participants. The occasion was graced by Dr Shantha Lakshmi, 
Vice-chancellor of CHRI, Dr Pitchai Balasubramanian, Dean,                            
Dr Swaminathan Deputy Medical Superintendent, Dr Meenakshi N, Prof. & 
HOD, Dept. Of Respiratory Medicine, CHRI and HODs of other departments. 
A skit play about adherence to TB treatment among different classes of 
families in the society was performed by Allied Health students of the 
Department of Respiratory Medicine. Effective awareness was created 
among the general public by the distribution of pamphlets about the 
effects of TB, ways to prevent it, proper treatment and follow-up, and 
vaccination. Under-graduate MBBS students, Postgraduates and other 
Allied Health students of the department of respiratory medicine actively 
participated in the program.

TB UPDATES



DEWORMING AWARENESS PROGRAMME 25.02.2022
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A five-day virtual Skill development workshop on “Statistical Analysis 
using Excel” was organized by the Chettinad School of Pharmaceutical 
Sciences from 21.03.2022 to 25.03.2022. This workshop was jointly               
organized in association with Indian Pharmacy Graduates Association 
(IPGA), Tamilnadu Branch. The resource persons were Dr.K.Lakshmi, 
Professor and Dean of Chettinad School of Pharmaceutical Sciences and 
Dr.K.Marimuthu, Professor, Department of Biotechnology, Faculty of 
Applied Sciences, AIMST University, Malaysia. The topics discussed were 
descriptive statistics, Correlation and Regression, Graphical representation
of data, and inferential statistics like t-tests, and ANOVA – one way and 
two way. Theoretical explanation followed by a practical session using 
Excel dealt with the mentioned topics. About 79 registered participants 
attended the workshop from different institutions across the country. This 
workshop was organized and coordinated by Dr.K.Lakshmi, Professor and 
Dean of Chettinad School of Pharmaceutical Sciences.

WORKSHOP ON STATISTICAL ANALYSIS USING EXCEL

Dean,                            
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An E-guest lecture was organised by the dept. of Pediatrics on 25.03.2022, 
under the guidance of Prof. Dr Jaishree Vasudevan and                                  
Prof. Dr Rathinasamy, CHRI. The Guest lecture was delivered by Dr 
Siddharam, Associate professor, AIIMS, Hyderabad. It was an informative 
and impressive lecture that was very useful for students and faculty. 
Common ophthalmological problems in children like congenital            
cataracts and squint were explained in detail. Retinopathy of prematurity 
which is being increasingly encountered in preterm was explained in a 
very comprehensive manner. The approach to refraction errors in chil-
dren which are being increasingly encountered on an OPD basis was 
explained elaborately. The speaker stressed the importance of accurate 
and timely referral to the Ophthalmology department and emphasized 
the need for routine checking of the red reflex in the neonatal period. 
Preventable causes of blindness in children were given special impor-
tance. The role of Vitamin A prophylaxis as part of routine immunization 
in preventing blindness was mentioned as one of the successful national 
health campaigns in India. About 50 participants benefitted from the 
event. 

COMMON EYE PROBLEMS IN CHILDREN

A CME on risk factors for myocardial infarction was conducted by the 
Department of Anatomy, CARE, on 28.03.2022 and organized by Prof. Dr 
Balaji T. K. This CME was attended by around 210 participants who        
comprised students of CHRI and faculty from various medical colleges all 
over India namely, CMC Vellore, Sri Ramachandra Medical College, 
Saveetha Medical College, AJ Institute of Medical Sciences, Mangalore, 
SIMS Bangalore and many more. The event started with Mr Elgin Dionisus 
Preethi, I MBBS welcoming the quests followed by Mr Gurucharan of I 
MBBS introducing the guest speaker Dr Bhaktavatsalam, Director of KG 
Hospitals, Coimbatore. Dr Balaji Stressed the fact that CME when delivered
by eminent personalities serves as a motivation for the young minds. 

DO'S AND DON'TS DURING A MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION 
– A GUIDE TO A BUDDING DOCTOR
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A special camp was organised by Dr Koyeli Girigoswami, Assc. Professor, 
FAHS, CARE, from 25.03.2022 to 31.03.2022. The NSS units (Unit I and Unit II), 
conducted this event for a 1-week duration in the adopted village of 
Pudupakkam. The programme was initiated with an Inauguration         
ceremony where the Chief Guest was Mr Arumugam, Panchayat          
President, Pudupakkam, the ward members, counselors, Dr Hepsibah, 
Principal CCN, Dr Kumar Ebenezer, Principal in-charge, FAHS, Dr Koyeli 
Girigoswami, NSS, PO, CARE and Prof. Yaga Jeyanthi, NSS, PO, CARE. The 
events conducted were a free health camp, free dental camp, free eye 
camp, medical camp, and awareness programmes including covid  
vaccination and plastic ban. The awareness programmes were            
conducted by visiting door to door as well as for the people in and around 
the camp.  

NSS-SPECIAL CAMP

The dept. of General Surgery conducted a guest lecture on 29.03.2022, 
organised by Prof. Dr Muthuraj K. He explained the significance of circum-
ferential resection margin in carcinoma rectum surgery. He explained the 
importance of the Holy plane for the preservation of autonomic nerves 
and circumferential resection margin. He explained the recent advances 
in the management of laparoscopy surgery for carcinoma rectum and 
robotic surgery. He then explained the significance of preoperative 
short-course radiotherapy and long-course radiotherapy for downstag-
ing the disease and explained the advantages and disadvantages of 
radiotherapy. Following the event, the speaker also cleared various 
doubts raised by the participants.

RECTAL CANCER - CURRENT STANDARD OF CARE

The volunteers also visited the nearby Govt. Schools to create awareness 
among students. The students from various colleges of CARE, such as 
Chettinad Hospital and Research Institute (CHRI), Faculty of Allied Health 
Sciences (FAHS), Chettinad College of Nursing (CCN), Chettinad School 
of Pharmaceutical Sciences (CSPS), and Chettinad School of Physiotherapy
(CSP) participated in the event. The participants were around 180 in 
number. The distribution of free medicines and free blood parameters 
was also conducted. The camps and awareness programmes were 
highly appreciated by the people and the panchayat president also 
issued an appreciation letter.

The Guest speaker delivered his speech in a more casual way rather than 
being formal, he narrated many incidents based on his personal               
experiences. His vast experience and knowledge made the message 
easily register with the audience. Risk factors and symptoms related to 
heart attack and preventive measures were explained in a simple but 
effective way. Following the lecture, the students interacted with the 
speaker with much enthusiasm. Feedback from the students revealed 
that they prefer more such events in the future. CME ended with a vote of 
thanks proposed by Ms Dharini of I MBBS.
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About 35 participants were attended  the event. Finally, Prof. Dr P Ragumani
ended the event with a Vote of Thanks.

One-day National level online seminar on Intellectual Property Rights – 
Patents and Design Filing was organized on 29.03.2022 by Chettinad 
School of Pharmaceutical Sciences in association with Rajiv Gandhi 
National Institute of Intellectual Property Management (RGNIIPM),        
Government of India, Nagpur. This awareness program on IPR was        
conducted as a part of the Training program offered by RGNIIPM under 
the National Intellectual Property Awareness Mission (NIPAM). Dr Bharat 
Suryawanshi, Assistant Controller Patents and Designs at Patent Office, 
Ministry of Commerce and Industry was the resource person. The     
speaker gave an overview of various types of IPR and explained the filing 
process of patents and designs. About 292 participants ranging from 
students, scholars and teaching faculty from various disciplines               
attended the session. The session was effectively organized by Dr 
K.Lakshmi, Member of the Institution Innovation Cell and Professor and 
Dean of Chettinad School of Pharmaceutical Sciences.

SEMINAR ON INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY RIGHTS 
– PATENTS AND DESIGN FILING
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Program 1 : Core Committee Meeting

The Department of Respiratory Medicine conducted the core committee 
meeting on 30.03.2022. The meeting was headed by a chairperson and 
Dean, Dr Pitchai Balashanmugam, Dr Meenakshi Professor and H.O.D of 
the Department of Respiratory Medicine, Dr Kaleeshwari DDTO,            
Kancheepuram, Dr Swaminathan, Deputy Medical Superintendent and 
many HODs of other clinical and non-clinical departments. Single window 
referral system for all TB patients for diagnosis and treatment to the 
Department of Respiratory Medicine. Discussion on topics like                
Bi-Directional screening for TB and Diabetes Mellitus, COVID and COPD as 
per NTEP Guideline, Nikshay, Sample Collection and transport of                  
biological specimens for TB diagnosis, Pharmacovigilance, Proper           
Referral between NTEP and ICTC, Sensitization programme on NTEP for 
CRRI & PG's and faculty on regular basis, Encouragement of                            
Inter-Departmental Research proposals in NTEP and any other issues 
regarding NTEP were done and resolutions were framed accordingly. The 
meeting had about 25 participants.

Program 2: CME On TB Updates

The Department of Respiratory Medicine conducted a CME program for 
professors and post-graduates of various departments on the topic of 
"Tuberculosis Preventive Therapy " on 30th March 2022. The seminar was 
moderated by Prof. and HOD Dr Meenakshi, Department of Respiratory 
Medicine. The topic was presented by Arun from JEET Organization. The 
need for diagnosing latent TB infection, methods to diagnose LTBI and 
regimens available for TPT were discussed in detail. 

Queries were raised regarding the implementation of TPT in the 
Kancheepuram district and were answered by Dr Kaleeshwari, DDTO. 
Students actively benefited from the lecture.

TB PREVENTIVE THERAPY

CHETTINAD SQUARE

INNOVATIVE TEACHING - DEPARTMENT OF ANATOMY,CHRI

17.03.2022 - CROSSWORD PUZZLE
FACULTY IN-CHARGE- DR.RHS RAJILA
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2. Vertebral venous plexus

5. The fascia which extends downwards as suspensory ligament

6. Nerve involved in cubital tunnel syndrome

8. Last bone to ossify among carpals

9. Muscle initiating abduction

10. Sebaceous glands of areola

UPPER LIMB CLINICAL ANATOMY

ACROSS

1. Work horse of elbow joint

3. Nerve that supplies the muscle causing abduction till 90 degrees

4. Climbing muscle

7. Ischaemic contracture due to tight cast

DOWN
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DR.M.S.ARATHI- FACULTY INCHARGE 
18.3.2022- RADIAL NERVE PALSY

19.3.2021 – UPPER LIMB

FACULTY INCHARGE – DR.Y.JANANI
23.03.2022- PUZZLE GAME

FACULTY IN-CHARGE -DR. G.VAITHIANATHAN 
24.03.2022- ANATOMY CROSSWORD PUZZLE



FACULTY INCHARGE : DR.Y.JANANI
22.03.2022- ROLE PLAY WORLD TUBERCULOSIS DAY AWARENESS PROGRAMME -25.03.2022

CENTRE ACTIVITIES- RHTC
WORLD KIDNEY DAY -11.03.2022
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FACULTY IN-CHARGE - DR.Y.JANANI
25.03.22 - FLIPPED CLASSROOM



CENTRE ACTIVITIES- UHTC
NATIONAL VACCINATION DAY AWARENESS PROGRAM -30.03.2022

DEWORMING AWARENESS PROGRAMME- 22.03.2022
VENUE: CFCH, CHRI, CHENGALPATTU DISTRICT 

ACTIVITIES AT CHETTINAD FREE COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
NATIONAL VACCINATION DAY AWARENESS PROGRAM -30.03.2022
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CHETTINAD OUTREACH
GENERAL CAMP- COMMUNITY MEDICINE

DATE: 04.03.2022 VENUE: KULIPANTHANDALAM

DATE : 08.03.2022 VENUE : CASA GRAND ( THALAMBUR) 

DATE: 01.03.2022 VENUE: EACHUR
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Outreach activities are being conducted by the outreach team of the 
Department of Community Medicine of Chettinad Hospital & Research 
Institute. A total of 9  camps were organized exclusively by the outreach 
team and 642 patients got benefitted and more than 150 patients were 
referred to CHRI for further treatment. The sites of the camps were  
Eachur, Kulipanthandalam, Thalambur, Siruthavur Karanai, Kunnappattu, 
Kayar, Pattipulam and Ammoor . The outreach was carried out by the 
outreach team of the Department of Community Medicine, under               
Dr Buvnesh Kumar.



DATE : 11.03.2022 VENUE : KARANAI DATE: 18.03.2022 VENUE: KUNNAPPATTU

DATE : 22.03.22 VENUE : KAYAR
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DATE: 15.03.2022 VENUE :SIRUTHAVUR



DATE: 25.03.2022 VENUE :PATTIPULAM FMC COMMUNITY-BASED OUTREACH PROGRAM ON 
DENTAL AND EYE HEALTH AWARENESS 
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DATE : 29.03.2022 VENUE: AMOOR

The B.Pharm students of Chettinad School of Pharmaceutical Sciences 
along with the NSS unit of CARE participated in the Community based 
Outreach Program on “Dental Health Awareness”. On 25.03.2022. Student 
volunteers visited Pudupakkam village and educated the villagers and 
students on the common dental ailments and the importance of dental 
care. Pamphlets with the information regarding the free health camps at 
Chettinad Hospital was also distributed to the villagers. Students also 
explained the impact of various food substances on dental health and 
the need for regular checks up. Student volunteers also visited the nearby 
Government School and educated the school students on the                    
importance of keeping their teeth healthy and clean.  This is a                
comprehensive educational program to promote good oral health and 
impart education about correct oral hygiene practices. This event was 
effectively organised by Dr Koyeli, NSS Coordinator of CARE and                 
coordinated by Dr A.Deevan Paul, Assistant Professor, Chettinad School of 
Pharmaceutical Sciences.



COMMUNITY BASED OUTREACH PROGRAM ON CREATING 
A PLASTIC FREE COMMUNITY 
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The B.Pharm Students of Chettinad School of Pharmaceutical Sciences 
along with the NSS unit of CARE participated in the Community based 
outreach Program on Creating a Plastic Free Community on 31.03.2022. 
Student volunteers visited Pudupakkam village and gave an orientation 
about banned plastic and encouraged them to use eco-friendly carry 
bags. Ms.Archana and Ms.Priyadharshini, second year B.Pharm students 
demonstrated the preparation of eco-friendly bags from paper and 
clothes. The student teams also performed a street play on  ‘Ill-effects of 
plastic on our ecosystem’ in the Government school at Pudupakkam 
Village. There was an immense response from the villagers and school 
children. This event was organised by Dr.Koyeli, NSS Coordinator of CARE 
and coordinated by Dr.A.Deevan Paul, Assistant Professor, Chettinad 
School of Pharmaceutical Sciences.

COMMUNITY-BASED OUTREACH PROGRAM ON THE PREVENTION 
AND SPREAD OF COVID 19 

The B.Pharm Students of Chettinad School of Pharmaceutical Sciences 
along with the NSS unit of CARE participated in the Community based 
Outreach Program on Prevention and spread of COVID 19 on 30.03.2022. 
Student volunteers visited Pudupakkam village and educated the villagers
on the preventive intervention techniques that would help in reducing the 
spread of COVID 19. Our student volunteers gave group and individual 
demonstrations on prevention and control measures that include hand 
hygiene and handwashing techniques, the correct way of wearing the 
mask and travel advice. Villagers were also educated on the importance 
of being vaccinated.  Pamphlets were distributed on the importance of 
vaccination. Students also visited a nearby Government school and 
demonstrated the proper handwashing steps to the school children. 
Villagers and the school students found the program highly beneficial 
and were thankful to the NSS volunteers for the initiative. This event was 
initiated and organised by Dr Koyeli, NSS Coordinator of CARE and            
coordinated by Dr A.Deevan Paul, Assistant Professor, Chettinad School of 
Pharmaceutical Sciences. 
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COMMUNITY-BASED AWARENESS CAMP
The Chettinad School of Physiotherapy, CARE along with NSS Team, CARE jointly organized a community-based awareness camp in Pudupakkam village 
on 30.3.2022. The event was organised by K.C.Gayathri Assistant Professor, Chettinad Academy Of Research And Education. Students who were enrolled 
in the NSS, voluntarily participated in the awareness camp. Students were divided into 3 groups. Each group issued a pamphlet to the public regarding 
3 groups. Each group awareness of COVID the booster dose.



MR. GIRI PRASATH. A
B. PHARM., 2ND YEAR.

Pencil
  Sketch
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STUDENTS CORNER



WALL ART

- MISS. AMRUTHAVARSHINI. M, B. PHARM 2ND YEAR
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- MR. POTHUGUNTA CHAITHANYA, B. PHARM., 2ND YEAR

Photograph
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